
 

Criteria i : CurriCular aspeCts 

 

1.1.3: teaChers of the institution partiCipate in following 
aCtivities related to CurriCulum  development  and 
assessment of the affiliating university and/are represented 
on the following  aCademiC bodies during the last five years       

1. aCademiC CounCil/bos of affiliating university 

2. setting of question papers for ug/pg programs  

3.design and  development of CurriCulum for add on/ 
CertifiCate/ diploma Courses  

4.assessment /evaluation proCess of the affiliating 
university 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data collection Year for assessment 

2019-20 
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GURU GOBIND SINGH 

GURU GOBIND SINGH 

INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY 
Sector 16-C, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078(Sunita Shiva) 

Controller of Examinations (O) 
Ph. (Off.): 011-25302252 

File No.: GGSIPU/EXAM/2019/ 

Dated: To. 

akshi hab» 

ASvasad kaun 

ubject: Appointment as Expert for Practical Examination/Viva-Voce. 

ractical E 1ncellor, Guru Gobind Singh lndraprastha University is pleased to appoint you as Examiner 10 c 

d Examination/Viva Voce looking into your expertise as per details given below 

Date &Time Contact Person & Venue Programme Code & Course Title_ 

6.CoM (H) 

37 Icn lob 

26 l1)9 The Principal/ Director, 

999694979 10:00 AM Onwards 

u dre rquested to kindly spare your valuable time for conduct of Practical/Viva-Voce as per venue menuonea 

ve. The names of the candidates appearing for the test will be provided by the Principal/Director of the Institute as 

ntioned above. In case any of your close relation is appearing in the examination or you are not able to spare 

ur time for the conduct of Practical examination/viva-voce, you are requested to kindly intimate the same to the 

stitute under intimation to the University so that suitable alternative arrangements be made. 

e payment of Honorarium/Remuneration/ Conveyance etc will be made as per norms of the University. A proforma for 

ir up the remuneration bill is available with the Institute which may kindly be filled up and may be submitted to the 

I/Director to process your payment. Expert invited from out station is eligible for TA/DA as per norms of the 

iversity. 

all be grateful if you kindly help us in conduct of above practical examination/ viva-voce. 

Yours sincerely, h kind regards 

(Sunita Shiva) 
Controller of Examination (0) 

ly inform on 011-25302259, 25302260, 25302261, 25302262, 

ail: examconduct2@gImail.com 

is is in supersession of all previous letters/ order issues. 

(Kamal Kishor) 
Section Officer (Conduct) 

forward for kind information: 

he Principal/ Director, 

juard file 

Scanned hv 'amSranner 



GURU GOBIND SINGH 
GURU GOBIND SINGH 

NORAPRASTHA UNNERS INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY 
Sector 16-C, Dwarka, New Delhl-110078 (Sunita Shlva) 

Controller of Examinatlons (O) 
Ph. (Oft.): 011-25302252 

File No: GGSIPU/ENAM2019 
Datet: 2 2 111 1 To 

ee:Appointment as Expert for Practical Examination/ Viva-Voce. Dcar, 

Pactical Examination Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University is pleased to appoint you as Examiner for the Practical ExaminationViva Voce looking into your expertise as per details given o Date&Time Contact Person & Venue Programme Code & Course Title 
27/1 B CoM CM The Principal/ Director, 

98991773 S3 
10:00 AM Onwards 

309 STRVV 
a equested to kindly spare your valuable time for conduct of Practical/Viva-Voce as per venue mentioned DOve. T he names of the candidates appearing for the test will be provided by the Principal/Director of the lInstitute as 

entioned above. In case any of your close relation is appearing in the examination or you are not able to spare Your time for the conduct of Practical examination/viva-voce, you are requested to kindly intimate the same to the 
Institute under intimation to the University so that suitable alternative arrangements be made. 

The payment of Honorarium/Remuneration/ Conveyance etc will be made as per norms of the University. A proforma for lling up the remuneration bill is available with the Institute which may kindîy be filled up and may be submitted to the 
PrincipalVDirector to process your payment. Expert invited from out station is eligible for TA/DA as per nonns of the 
University. 
I shall be grateful if you kindly help us in conduct of above practical examination/ viva-voce. 

With kind regards, 

Yours sincerely, 

SunitShiva) 
Controller or Examination (0) Kindly inform on 011-25302259, 25302260, 25302261, 25302262, 

E-mail: examconduçt2@gmail.comn 
This is in supersession of all previous letters/ order issues 

(Kamal Kishor) 
Section Ofticer (Conduct) Copyforward for kind information: 

1. The Principal/ Director, 
2. Guard file 

Scanned bv CamSranner 



GURU GOBIND SINGIT P 
INDRALRASTLA UNIVERSITY 

(Sunit.i Shiva 
Tor 16-C, Dwarka,New Delhi-110074 

' 

""} pnIment lor Paetical vnuilmn 
" 

Datt Tne 

ntact l'ers & 
Vcur 

' ra C'ode & CvurTtle 

I he 'rincopal/ D1rreto 

73 

* tilc ut tlit condnet of 1'actic:al.enanmaton/siva v4c. vu are requcstel tu kmdly iutinate Tlie saIe to iDe 

11i1i* under intimatm te the Un11sil st that suitalile:altrnaliv 
arTnugeniunly e m:ud 

. 
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GURU GOBIND SINGH 

INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY 

Sector 16-C. Dwarka, New Delhi-110078 

(Sunlta Shlva) 
Ph.OT:0I1 ontroller of Examinatlons (O) 

Dac 

File N tGSIPI E 2010 

IES 
99sf6ss68. h 

uoject: Appointment as Fupert for Practical Examination/Vna-Vox 
car 

he ice Chancellor, Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University is pleased to apput you s ctical ExaminationViva Voce looking into your expertise as per details given below 
Date & Time Programme Code & Course Title Coatect Persor S 28ul13 S Sume')s9inn The Princial Diru Vi BBAII 

16S 
10:00 AM Onwards 

You are requested to kindly spare your valuable time for conduct of PracticalNna-Voce as per veree E.The names of the candidates appearing for the test will be provided by the Principal Diraetar < the 
tioned above. In case any of your close relation is appearing in the examinaton or yo are nod add your time for the conduct of Practical examinationviva-voce, you are requested to kindy indmate the s 
Institute under intimation to the University so that suitable alternative arrangements be made 
The payment of Honoranium/Remuneration Conveyance etc will be made as per noms of the TNEsA A a 
ling up the remuneration bill is available wath the Institute which may kindly be filled up and may sudr. rincipai/Director to process your payment. Expert invited from out station is eligible for TADA r iversity 

taii be grareful if you kindly heip us in conduct of above practical examination ia-vxe 
h iind regards 

(f 
, }0:2ol 25in:n 



GURU GOBIND SINGH 
INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY GUiRU GOBIND SINGH 

VDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY Sector 16-C, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078

(Sunita Shiva) 
Controller of Examinations (OO) 

Ph. (Off.): 011-25302252 

File No.: GGSIPUEXAM/2019/ Dated: e -1/-201 

Ko 

RMAuIs.hguP+ 
433 63 6 ---.-- 

ubject: Appointment as Expert for Practical Examination /Viva-Voce. 

Dear. 

Ce Chancellor. Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University is pleased to appoint you as Examiner ror tne 

Fractical Examination/Viva Voce looking into your expertise as per details given Delow 

Date & Time Contact Person & Venue_ 
Programme Code & Course Title 

BC ) 804 31 

SummeSTramng KePoat 
ViWavOR 

8 1 
The Principal/ Director, 

NDrM, 61,Tuulab 
Aene Newply- /pb2 10:00 AM Onwards 

Ou are requested to kindly spare your valuable time for conduct of Practical/Viva-Voce as per venue mentioned 

Dove. Ihe names of the candidates appearing for the test will be provided by the Principal/Director of the Institute as 

mentioned above. In case any of your close relation is appearing in the examination or you are not able to spare 

your time for the conduct of Practical examination/viva-voce, you are requested to kindly intimate the same to the 

Institute under intimation to the University so that suitable alternative arrangements be made. 

The payment of Honorarium/Remuneration/ Conveyance etc will be made as per norms of the University. A proforma for 

hllng up the remuneration bill is available with the Institute which may kindly be filled up and may be submitted to the 

Pruncipal/Director to process your pay ment. Expert invited from out station is eligible for TA/DA as per norms of the 

University.

I shall be grateful if you kindly help us in conduct of above practical examination/ viva-voce. 

With kind regards, ours sincerely, 

(Sunita Shiva) 
Controller of Examination (0) 

Kindly inform on 011-25302259. 25302260. 25302261. 25302262, 

E-mail: examconduct2a ymail.com
* This is in supersession of all previouS letiersí order issues. 

(Kamal Kishor) 
Section Officer (Conduct) 

Copy forward for kind information: 

I. The Principal/ Director. 
2. Guard file 



GURU GOBIND SINGH 

INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY 

Sector 16-C, Dwarka, Now Delhl-110078 
QURU ao 

NORAPO NON NO ASITY 
ARS 

(Sunlta Shlva) 
Controller of Examinations (O) 

Ph. (Or.): 011-25302252 

File Na.: GGSIPU/EXAM/2019/ 
Dated: 28ul1 

To, 
tsmi Qupl 

MsVRy.. 
.SAAL23r 

ubject Appointment as Expert for Practical 
Examinatlon/Viva-Voce. 

Desr, 

CC Chancellor, Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University is pleased to appoint you as Exa 

racicalExamination/Viva Voce looking into your expertise as per details given oe 
Contact Person & Venue 

Date & Time Programme Code & Course Title 
The Principa/ Director, 

IMS,52-2S 

Rai 3TR 
10:00 AM Onwards 

TOu are requested to kindly spare your valuable time for conduct of 
Practical/Viva-Voce 

as per venue 
mentioned 

above. The names of the candidates appearing for the test will be provided by the Principal/Director of the Institute as 

mentioned above. In case any of your close relation is appearing in the examination or you are not able to0 Spare 

your time for the conduct of Practical examination/viva-voce, you are requested to kindly intimate the same to the 

Tastitute under intimation to the University so that suitable alternative arrangements be made. 

nraf 

The payment of 
Honorarium/Remuneration/ Conveyance etc will be made as per norms of the University. A proforma for 

Tlling up the remuneration bill is available with the Institute which may kindly be filled up and may be submitted to the 

rincipa/Director to process your payment. Expert invited from out station is eligible for TA/DA as per norms of tne 

University. 

shall be grateful if you kindly help us in conduct of above practical 
exanmination/ 

viva-voce. 

With kind regards, 
Yours sincerely, 

MSnsiva) 

Controlleof£xaminatio» (0) 

Kindly inform on 011-25302259, 25302260, 25302261, 25302262, 

E-mail: examconduct2@gmail.com 

This is in supersession of all previous letters/order issues. 

(Kahal Kishor) 

Section Ofmicer (Conduct) 

Copy forward for kind information: 

. The Principal/ Director, 
2. Guard file 

Seanned hv C'amSeanner 



INDRAPRASTH \ 
Sector 16-C. Dwark 

GURU GO D SING 
IVIRSITY w Oellhi-11007 (Sunlta Shlva) 

Controlle of Examinatlons (O) 

mlknandry 
*** 

uret: Appoiatmeat as Eipert for Practical Exuminatiun / Viva-Vnce. 

ehanceilor, Guru Guhitn! ingh Indraprast tiversity is pleased t» appoint you # a onViva Voce lookine int our expertise jer Jetails given belew, 

Datr ime_ 
Contact Person & Venue Pragramme Code & Curse Title 

Pneges BA 
Mur The PrincipaV Director. 

94) AM Onwards 
T77 atr 

' Aindly spare your valuable tine fiur onduct uf Practical\na-uce a* per 
sreanng or the e l be provided by the Principai :reLtyr ei qie lrt 

e ne fse " CA*e any of your close relation is appearing io the examination or y ou are nut abie o 
stut e nduct uf Practical examination^iva-tuce, you are reyuested to kindiy na HT intiOiatvn to the University so thal suitate alternative arrangemens* "*** 

the 

. **tuin Remuneration' Conveyat:ce h ill be made as per norms of the lJriierity. A prete * i r.itin ay hiil is available with the institule ahich may kindly be filled up and nay be subm1tt:c t3 E * s ur [2cn. Expert insitej om out station is eligible for TA DA as per nomms "i i* 

-lj * ilel! at i . .ip i tiuct of above prcical examination ViVa-vOcE 

incer 

unita SRA 
Coniroller of Eiaminsti\C td un 011-253022s9, 253922/1). 25302201. 25 2 cAmcnduc12 d gmailcom 

up rsessim ef allprerwus ittrs onder issn 

(Kamal Kisho 
Section OfTicer (Conduct) 

trd Jur kind intormation. 

incapal' Directur. 
file 

Administrator
Text Box
Mr. Pramod Kumar Pandey



INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY kARASTHA 
Sector 16-C, Dwarka. New Delhi-I 10078 D. Prasad TSVR 

'h. (0.): 011-25. 3002252 Controller of Eaaminations 
Fl Na(GCSIPU/ENAM/201 

D Nelhi Cvpla 

Subjeet Ponnent as TNterual ENpere for Pactical F Naminativ)/ " 

or the Pratical ka u Ciobind Singih halaprastla Universily is pleaeul to aprount e he Practical ENamination: Viva Vace lookine nte vor espertrse as pet e 
cn hes 

Date &Time Contact Person & Venue Programnme Code & Course Title 

The P'rincip:al/Director 3 /ol 2 
S 2o) 8PI 

at rejuested ta kindly spare your aluable time for condncI of Practiral\iv-\ oce a per venue i.3 
avehe names of the candidates appearing lor he lest will he pie iled by the Prnepul:Druetor tie institutg 
11*nt1O1cd above. In case any of vour close rclation is appearing in the examination or you are not atie to spiT 
our time for the conduet of Practical evaminationiviva-voce. you are requestesd to kimdly intimute the same to the 
institnte under intimation to the University so that suitable alternative arrengemeats be madie. 

inc pay nent of l lonorarium/Remuneration Conveance ec wili he made as per norms nt the nversia iprformm 
ing up the remuneratioa bill is availahle with the lostitre which a kindb be illed up and aay he stgsi th ti. 
Priripal Dircetor to process your payient Fpeit nIC Irny aut siton is eligibte r 1 Daer 

1 fl ateful if yo kindly hely S Contuct ot abete PraeticateKininatitIa 

fiiy nulern on 
1-25302759, 

25302260 



GURU GOBIND SINGH 
GURU G0BIND SINGH 

INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY NORAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY 
Sector 16-C, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078 

Dr. Prasad TSVK 
Ph. (Of.): 011-25302252 'ontroller of Examinations 

File No.: GGSIP/EXAM/2019 

Dated: 3112 |1q 

DAAhuk S hnm 
Sims (VK) Assoc iale Pr 21032019 

ppointment as External Expert for Practical Examination/ Viva-Voce. 

e hancello. Guru Gobind Singh lndraprastha University is pleased to appoint you as External Examiner 
the Ptactical Examination/Viva Voce looking into your expertise as per detaiis gvet" elow: 

Date &Time Programme Code & Course Title Contact Person & Venue 

The Principal/Director 

2o 2020 MS-201 Suune 
Dns TAaining Repot 

You are requested to kindly spare your valuable time for conduct of Practical/Vivsa-Voce as per venue mentioned 
ibeve The names of the candidates appearing for the test will be prov ided by the PrincipavDirecteor of the Institute s 
nentioned above. !n case any of your close relation is appearing in the examination or vou are not able to spare 

your time for the conduct of Practical examination/viva-voce, you are requested to kindly intimate the same to the 

Iustitute under intimation to the University so that suitable alternative arrangements be made. 

he payment of Honorarium/Remuneration/ Conveyance etc will be made as per norms of the University. A pertornma for 

illing up the remuneration bill is available with the Institute which may kindly be filled up and may be submitted to the 
inCipal'Director to process your payment. Expert invited from out station is eligible for TA/DA as per norms of the 

iN ersity. 
ishall be grateful if you kindly help us in conduct of above practical examinatíon/ viva-voce. 

ith kind regards.
Yours sineerely. 

Kindly inform on 011-25302259. 25302260 

(Dr. Prasad TSVK) 
-mail: eNanconduc12r'gmail.com

'opy forvard for kind information:

The Principal/Director 
(Kamal Kishor) 

Guard file 
Incharge Conduct 



international Management School Mail Fwd: Reg. Externa' wd: Reg. - External Examiners deputod 
for MBA 

Forwarded message --- From: Examination Conduct <examconduct2@gmail.com Date: Sat, Oct 3, 2020 at 1:30 PM oect Reg. External Examiners deputed for MBA practical (09.10.200O. MERI <meribs@meri.edu.in>, MERI Examination <examinationa in> 

Se tind enclosed the name of the External ExAminers deputed for MBA Practicals 
(09.10.2020 & 

10.10.2020). 

equested to kindly coordinate with the Examiners, immediately and in case ot any rerusal. 

Teport the same to the University on Email 2020praeticals@gmail.com for replacemen. 

Ireat it very urgent and immediate action is requestcd. 

External Examiner: 
Dr.Gagandeep Assistant Prof USMS.GGSIPU 8527400113| 

Sharma 
Dr.Nidhi Gupta Prof. JIMS (VK) 9971055100 

Mr. V.K. Wadhwa Assistant Professor USMS 9868112939 

Dr. Sanjay Dhingra |Associate Professor USMS 9811305395| 

Thanks& Regards 

(Conduct Branch) 
Examination Division 
GGSIPU 16C Dwarka 
New Delhi-110078 

Disclaimer 
"The information contained in this e-mail and any attachments to this message are intended for the exclusive use of the 

intended recipient and may contain proprietary, confidential or legally privileged information. If you are not the intended 

recipient, please note that you are not authorised to disseminate, distribute or copy this e-mail or any parts of it or act 

upon/rely on the contents of this e-mail in any manner. Please notify the sender immediately by e-mail and destroy all 

copies of this e-mail and any attachments. Please also note that MERI College or its subsidiaries and associated 

institutions, (collectively "MERI Group of Institutions"), are unable to exercise control or ensure or guarantee the integrity 

of/over the contents of the information contained in e-mail transmissions and that any views expressed in this e-mail are 

not endorsed by/binding on the MERI Group of Institutions unless the sender does so expressly with due authority 
of MERI Group of Institutions. Before opening any attachments please check them for viruses and defects and please 

note that MERI Group of Institutions accepts no liability or responsibility for any damage caused by any virus that may be 

transmitted by this email. Thank you for your cooperation." 
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Coafidenticl
*"YiIQ o Most lirqent & Tinw Bound ). 

".,[-GH*X* Gurcu &osr$o $rwsu trruprup&A$TuA UlrruBRsrry
\+:no4ry1\ffi', SECToR-16C, Dlveruta, NEw Dei,nr- 11oo78
o'nqd*{6s'or 

rer. r{o. o11-zs3o22sr,Yii:;:;.H;ET^"ri1"**n**.uo*n*
N o, G C SIl'' Lri'trXA&fJS EC I{. Ef. \'/J 0 1 91 I Datccl: 3111{}J3* 1S

Respected Sir/hladam,

The University is pleased to appoini you a paper setter lbr the tbrtl:corning Er:rl
Term/Supplementitry Exa:nination. You lvill appreciate rhat question papers are ke-\. lr:ols ir:
assessing student learning process. Question papers neecl to be liamed very nreiiculously cor.ering
the entire strllabus ar:cl including ail lhe cornponenrs ol assessment, such as:

iii. Application
vi. Creertivitr, &, innovretiorr

'2; 'It is'elsa reguested'to fram.s tke paper as per the prescribed sytrlabus and apprcved.
pattern of question paper whlch is enelosed herewitk for your ready-reference. It shou:d
also be deslgned in such a :nartrrer ss as to enable the students ts solve the question paller
within the given time frame. The d.etails of the paper to be set a-re as fallorvs:

Note: lhe questia* paper for BAhtS, frI"lid.., B.Ecl.*E Ect ji;i;-:li.t.,:-&.lLr.r,t:,n
praqrarnmes are onlu bilinqual, Exaniners are rs:questt:ri ar;ji:.'*f+rq

3. lt is further requestecl that queglpg paper mrrst be preferablv computer tvr:ed on A4
size slreet {to avoid anv or it rnaS' bc ir: nearly hat:d-r,vritten on A.r sire st-teei. paf:e.
setler is requested to checl< t}:e pai:er before ciisparching in orcler to an oici. arry mistake in the papet
both in content (technical/professional tenr:ir:ologicat) and in tire clistribution of marks.
4. lt is recluested that, the questicxl paper- rnust be sent within 15 fFilteen) days frorn the
gege-ipLof this ofler tetier or as es-r!-y* r'.s :i,rssibie frnr* the yeqqipt of this offer letter so that
examlnation process r,vi1} be completed successfullr.. If you kre reluqta*t and iin<i any clifiiculil
in setting the paper; the same rnal' pleeg_bg yl
bV ernail: icsipucoe{nigmail.coru bv mentioning Parper Code as ruell as Subiect and return the
offer lette_Lenvelope in original at the earliest.
!

\-) . It is requested. that the question rraper may please be sent in a sealed cover to the
Controller qf ExaminationlSection O e_1sity, Sec- 16C, Dwarka
New Delhi-110O78. Postal charges or such other contingencv eEpenses incurred towards
rep,aration of the paper mav please be mentioned/included ifr the honorarium bill enclosed

herervith. Please ensure that all envelops are properlv sealed and remuneration bills are dulv
filled and sisned.

6. The guestion paPers so prepared are corrfi.dential and it is mandatory on the part of
the examiner to maintain the coniidentiality of the question paper and its contents
diligently. In case ol any ciaritication, plcase I'eei fi-ee to coi'ltarct the unclersignecl on phone
lun:bels and e-mail rnentioned abor,e.

7. This is issued rvith the consent eurcl perrnission of the Controller of Exarninatior: of the
University.

Thanking you for your kind co-operatio,' 
Sincerelr,-

I,$11#t'l$\
lw.r*dri\*tre"iiff i:r.i#i'::f

{$and Kishore yadav}
Sectiou Oflicer (Secrecy)

To,
DIL ILI{ DHNI{
2+J, S.{NSKl{l-l'l .\PI*l-. POCIi.E'l'-l}, SEC'I'Olt-19 D\\i.\ ltli.\

i. Iir:ou'leCi1e
i\r. Analysis & Evaluation

ii. Cor::pr-i:hcilsior:
Y. Synthesis

Prr:grarrrnle: ffiAUMil)
Paper eoCe: ffiAJMC-1 CI"!

Sr-rbject: COMMUNICATIS$d: COF*CEPTS &
Number of sels of question llallers re cL:ircci: of'ili

Iltaximllm Ltarks: ?5

Diiri-Liio::i : 03:0O Hrs
i'*1 f-\ J-\ ,"" 1 + ,'vr Jrt !',E."'q. .-t .,,i I \. . ;.-a. 15 . .L 

- i-.k t*
t i\,ur"'.;l*tJuJL-rJ

^p{illl,,
cil(i;:lll3ir

W#

W

Enalish and.Hir.di uersion. uhereuer srsplicable r:r.rrcl Cl'tir.r3u.s iricurred forlicrCs tlle frarrslarron .tltal;

/)1.?r.sa be clctirttttL



$i.iF]..r ijiifis if) ::.i1. jiil.i
$-i;e \H- !'i: r r_fli

I rl.(lr,sgp5.ir'.1.,

ffiSii Gunu Gorrxo srmen trupRarnAsrnA uxrvensrry
$uctart- 16C, ilrvan-rtt , I{nl:t, SgIHI - 1 1SO?g

lVebsite: rvrirrv, ip u., ac. in
Te}. IIo - U 1 1-25301 25 5, O 1 1 -28 O 3 563?/ &-ruarl: igs i12qt:A-ei4ifi l3lfa iL- c$I

}rlo . f, G 5 I I) L-ir'E X,l\ I ff 5 Ii Ll I{E Lt Y,rJ 0 j gr,3 i ilateil: I 1'r1 0'rJLi I t]

Respcctecl Sir/ &{rrclar:r.

The Unir,e rsitf is plei:secl ro
Tet'u:/ Supplel:letltar1,. Exeu::ir:atior:.
assLrssing sIi-rdent learning proLrcss.
the etltire slrlla'bus .llcl it:cluciing url1

@
fl{qsf Ur#enf d6 Tlrrrq B_orrrlr{

appolllt ]'oL1 ii. ptiiler s ett et- for the forthcot:ritrg trnci
You u'ill ailprcciate tireit rlucstion papers are ke]'tiols in

Qr"restion pcipers neecl to i:e frrLr::ed r,e*, rneticulousl-x cor.cr-ii:g
lhc conlllor:c::ls of asscssnlcnt. such els:

2' It is also requested to frame the paper as per the prescribed syllabus and approved.pattern of questior' paper u'hich is enclosed" ]rerewith lbr your ready-re1'erence. It should.
also be designed in such a manner so as to enable the stud.erts to solve the questioll paperrvithin the given time frame, ilrr:: cietails oi the ileiper to be set are as ibllorvs:

i. I(nolr,lecige
iv. Anmlysis &, Evaiuation

Plogriurnre : ffiA(Jfi{C}
Peiper Cocle: ffiAJlltC-301

ii" Cor,rprehension
v. S-l'ntiies is

iii. Applir-aticn
rri. Crceitirritrr tk h:.r:ovation

htruxinlltlri L{iirks : ?S

Dr-rr;rtion : O3:CIO F{rs

and. it is rnandatory on the part of
questis$ pa.per *.nd. its *onte::ts
contact the unclersigned. on phone

Subje ct: tsASiCS OF f'lEW {\,1ED!A
I{rt::rber ol sels of question prll}crs rLrquirerl: oNtr
Note: The ouestion paper for BAMS. M,E,C,. B.Ecl., l:.

,r"rt"a t" rrr.o. l&'orI;-1r n..S qi-.a: -,^--:^--Enalish and Hinrii uersiott. whereuer apalicable r,l,i cr."iJur"LLrrecl tou.rartl* rl,* rror,il.o ffi I

3. It is lurther requested ihat guestion papcr rnust be preferably computer typed on A4size sheet {to avoid anv deviation} or it mar. u. ,r ,."rtt.,- iro.,rd-r.r.irii@
setter is requested to checl< the paper belble clispaiching in trder to avoid an\. misral<e in the paper
both in content (technical/professional. terminoiogicai; ana iu rjre ciisrr-ibutiori of ma:-ks-
,.1T. It is requested that, the c|-testion pilpe. must be sent rvithin 1S {Fifteen} days from theveceipt of this offer letJer or as earlv as possible fiorn ttre receipi oi thislGr letter so thatexal:inatiorl process will be colrrpletecl sr-lccessiirllr.. lf vo*e rehcta.t arrd find any difficultvin settinrr the nlner fhc cq.no .--r, -!^^-^ L^ ^^..-*----:--l
bg ernnil: icsiTluc$r *il.*o.,r br ,.".tiori.rg p,.o.r co,i" ," tr"u n" srbj*t *d ;eturn theoffer letter envelope in original at the earliest.
3. It iu ,"qat."t"d thot th" q.r.utior prr*. *n-, pl"a." b. ""rt i, , 

"ealed. 
cover to the

N"tr D"Ihi-l 1OO78. po"trl 
"h*.ee" ,o, "..repa{atign of the paper may please be mentioned/iqclrrdE-d irr-t1r*To,,oIrio* bill enclosed

Eere*ttt. Ptease e 
"r, "rro-filled and signe&

6' ?he question papers so prepared. are confidential
the exanriner to ryrairtain the conlidentiality of the
d'iligenttr'y" In case ol &n1r clarilic.tlion. please lcel iree to
nllmilers ifnd e-rnail r:rentioneil ai:orrc,

7 " Tiris is issued urith the consent iilld perrnissi'.)n of tire Controller cl Exarmiueitior: of rireUr:ir.e rsitrr.

Thnnl<ing _\,ou for- rrour- kinC co-operarion.

To,
Drt. ft.tri. llrIAI{

{I{and Kish$re Yadav}
Secticil Officer {Secrec.v}

I $'S' SA N-'S ItR ITI A P'fT. ,-q E CTO ll* l r, t) O C ltET-B $\Y AI{ IiA

-Since rt:i

ilFt!9 Bsi

t i .r."

.:11,"'i"'l'

iHSL,

W'
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Gunu Gosluo Smcn lNonep**r*offi
,,ii'-fl '- 

^,
r)

*,i.ii:]i.. t {:i 1:lf;.r:1' jlliiii, ji.i!l
ii'i;I,$i AFF A.STH.d

r_ll ir ",t,{::{i 'r

.4

'1,

Spcron-L6C, flrvanrilL, I.{Etv DEL}rr - l1O0?g
Wr*bsite: xrrvw, ipu. sl,c. irr

Tel. H s . s 1 1 -25 3 022 ss, o 1 i" -t s *3 s 6 3 ?1 u- rnaiL: ls-qip_ug$ eirflrnr$l. qorl&

No. GGSIFU /trXAi\t / SECIttrCY I 2020 I t 1 $) Datecl: 2B l$2,1202C
Respected Sir/ N{adam,

The UniversitY is pleasecl to appoint ).ou a palter setter 1br the for-thconing Encl
TermlSupplerncntarl, Exetmination. Yor-r rvill appreciatc- thal question paper-s are key tiols i1
assessing student lear-uing process. Question pap€:r's neeci lo be fra:r:ed ter1. *"ri".,ior-rs1y coyerring
the entire syllabus ancl including all the cornponents ol assessment, such as:

Progra:rlme: 13& UIV{C}
Pery:er Cocie: X$.et J I\,tC- t 8S
Subje ct: ffi TS&LITET C ff Mtr{U$ICE?I $ H

p$tss-. $EEltu "r{}HR[D-?l?2?5
VA$AHT KIJHJ,
N. DELI{I 1100?S

iij- Appiicatior:
vi. Creeitiyity ,&, Lnnoveition

h.ta-ximllrn rv-larks : ?S
Dr,rration : O3:OO Hrs

trsA"cE{ ?$ 113 *N1q#b.rff}$}

i. Iinou,leclge
ir." Ar:alr.sis &. iirrtriuatior:

ii. Coml:rehensior:
\,'. Srnthe sis

2. It is also reguested to frame the paper as per the prescribed syllabus aad *pprovedpattern of guestion paper which is enciosid herewith roiyour readylreference. rf lrr"JJ
u1|9 !t designed in such a marrer so as to eaable tlre studlnts to scive tt. q,restion lraperwithin the given time frame. The details of the paper to be set *" u" rouoi"s-: ---

Itiumber of sets of question papers reiluircci: oi{E
Note: The question oaper for BAMS, M,Ecl., B,Ed... Z.Ai
EIgglLmmes ate onlu hilinQuat Exanifters are re(iuested to t)repare the questiiioaper both inEnglish s.nd Hindi tersion, whereuer applicabte irrrrl Clia.ryes i"",,rr-.@ iplease be clairrLe<l.

3. Ir is fufther requested that @estion rraper must b
size sheet {to avoid +nv deviation) or it rnal' be in neath hanc-*.ritter, @setter is requested to check the papel betb;'e disparching in orcier to ar.oid any mistake in the p*p*.
bot-l: in contenl {techr:icallprot'essional tern:inciogicirl) anri ir-r the disiribution of rlarks.

It is requested that, the qr.resrion paper rnust be sent rvithin o7 {seven) tlays lrom thereceipt of this offer letter or as earlv as p_ossible from the receipt of thGlEr letter so that
examination prrcess rvill l:e cor:rpletecl succcsslirll-r'. If y;u are reluctant a;; fir;;;;li'fic;li;
lt ""ttirg th* ptp*t. th" *^*" *nv p1"**. b. "o*ffifIicer {secrecby_er4ail: icsiuusoe,Aemailcom bv mentionine paper Code as weli'as Subiect and return theoffer tretter pnvelope in oriqinal at the earliest.
J, ttjg_$quest.d that the qu a sealed cover to theController of pxamir.ationlSeetion Ofiicer {secrecy
$.* D"lhi-110078. Po*t"l .huu"F or 

"rr"h'otrepalation sf the oaper mav please be mentionedlinclud
tv sealeO arra:remuneration bills are dul

S$e d sss-Ejg&* *1 olo* s*ith cAN c trLL.ED cH Eeu tr.

6' 'Fhe qu.estion papers so prepared a.re confirlential
the examiner to rnaintain the conlider:tiality of tle
cliligently. In case ol arly clarification, please ieei ire e ro
llllmilers alld e-nlail nlerltioneci ai:orre .

7 ' This is issued $'ith the consent ancl permission of the Controller oI Exarr:ination of theUniversity.

Tirankiug ]rou 1ot' r,.on1 ki6cl co-operation"

and it is utarrdatory on tlie part of
qlrestion paper and its colltents
contact the LtnCersigned on phrone

Sincerely,
1':i:;,,ii{r.rr i.. 1 1,:i,l
-*'i**l;i:qS;

{Nand Kishore Yadav}
Section f)tljcer- (Secr.ec1: ;

.nr:.1 , '
'"ilr'.r,''1. .

B;-.r ,.i
thub

,'fSni

W
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bstflrorr'i.f ffi
Gunu Gonruo Srlcu IwonepRAsrHA Ulsrysnsrry

SEcroR-16C, Dwenxa, NEw DBlur - 11OO?8
Website: urww. ipu.ae. in

TeI. l{o. Ol" 1€5302255, OL 1-280a$63?lE mail: icslp}rcoef{rsr-nail,carrr

ii|,.,,. I
.t'._".," I

I,

t,r{.,j$}i. J {:,t--t *.",ii:r lltl' i(;:t. I
li .;i:,G],,1 tr't; tr. :..rf H &.

t-llri\1.i't!1:.iI'i

IVo " GGSIPLI I trXAM / StrCRtrCY/ 2 020 / { 4} Datecl: 20 l02 l2O2O
Respected Sir/Maclam,

The Uljvelsit-\. is pleased to appoint -you .r p.rper sertter lor the forthcoming End
TermlSupplemer:.tary- Examination. You will appreciate that cluestion papers are key tools in
assessing stude:rt lea-r:ring pt'ocess. Question papers need to be lrarned very meticulous).y coveriug
the entire svliabus trnd incluciing all the components of a.sse ssi::.cnt, such as:

2. trt is alss requested to frame the paper as pey th.e 1:rescribed syllabus and approved
pattern of question paper which is enclosed herewith for your ready-reference. It should
also be designed in such a utanner sq a.s to enable tlre stud.ents ts solve the question paper
within the given time frame, Tire deraiLs olthe paper to be set are as iblloq's:

i. Iir:orryiecige
ir,. Anari_vsis Er Evahrarion

Progriinrine: B& U&r{C}
Papr:r Code: ffifl,"fli{C- LOg

ii" Co: *"prel:*i: s icrr
\,'. S'i nt}:g sis

iii. Application
\,'i. Crcatir,'it\'& Inr:or,;ition

t\,{a-ximurr} I$arks : ?S
Duratio:: : OS:OO Hrs

ffi,
ffiffitr0W ._--

Sr-r i:j ect: pKrr{? J$UR}$JLLISS& {ffiegcEg 2* }. 6 *$1H&ffi.p$}
I'{rimbcr- ol scts of cl-restion papers requirecl: oH}r
Note: Tlrc question paper for BAMS. hJ.Ed., $LEIL B.Ed. {;*ril, i}.\d. tHI), B.Ed. lLDt &, B.Ed. IASD|

3' it is iurtiter lequested. that question paper must be rrrelerablv conrputer typed on A4
size sheet {to avoi.d anv deviation) or it mirl' be in nrratl}. hand.-trritten on A+ size sheet. paper
setter is requesteci to check the papel before dispatchir-rg in olcler to avoici any mistake in the pu.p.t
both in coutent (technicallprofessional terurir:ologicalJ anci in the ciistribution of marks.
4' It is recluested that, the cluestion paper must be sent within O? {Se'reni davs from the
receipt of this cffer Istter or as early as possibie from the receipt of this ol[fer letter so that
examit:ation process r,r,.ill be conpletecl successfully. If rrou are relu;tant-;;d find ;nv difficulty
in settinE the Daper. the same mav please be communicated to the Section eflicer fSe;iicyl
bv email: icslpucoelfrigrnail,corn.bv mentioninq Paper Code as well as $uh,i."t a"a return the
offer Letter envelope in or.iginal at the earliest.

-). It is reqtrested that the question paler may please be sent in A sealed cover to the
Controllef of ExaminationlSgction Officer {secrecv}. GGSIp Universitv. Sec- 16C. Dwarka
New Delhi-l10o78.-Postal charges or such other contingency expenses incurred. towards
reparation of the Pqper may please be mentionedlinclutled in the honorarium bill enclosed

here-with. Please "ensure that all envelops are Droperly sealed and remuneration bills are d.ul
lilled and signgd alongrvith CANCELLED cHtreuE"

6. The question papers so prepared are confidential and it is rnandatory on the part ofthe examiner to maintain the confidentiality of the question paper and its contents
diligently. In case o1- an-1. claritjcatior:, please i'eel jr-ee to contact the undet.sig::ed on phone
numbers and e-mi:"ii mentioned above.

7. This is issued lvith the conserft a:rd per-nrission of the Controlier of Exarlinatiop oi the
Unir.ersit]'.

Tha:rking you for vour l<ind co-operation,

{$and. Kishore Yadev}
S*:r:ti{}il #ffi csr {Secr*c_ripR$r. $&&RII JSHRI

D-?/?27S
vs.$JutT K$sJ,
I,{. I}ELHI ]. 1OS?*

Sincerell',

111.'.'lllrr,,ir'

,;,,.,l:,, 
i)

i t,:. il:.'lii'
r, li - 'lr .l:l

'i'i,r1''
i't1''
*'

Enqlish and Hirtdi uersion, whereter $.pplicable o.rrd. Chri.rges i.n.atrred. iorlar-rls the tra*sl.a?i;n. ,r"ru
pleose be <:ltt.irrrc.d..

,r$*,*,

W



*o**U.ou*rffiffi
Gunu Gourxu surrcu Iunn*,pRAsrHA unrveisrry

Spcron-16C, DwaRrta, NEw Dprnr- 1lOOZg
\trrebslte: www. ipu. ac.in

tel. Iite. 0 1 I-2S$OZ2SS, 0 1 1*2BOgS63?lE-maiL icsip$cqefii*rn*ilrc?m
l\o" GG SIF' U I tr,XAe,t / StrCRtrCY/ 2 0 20 / {4t} Ilateci: ?0 lC2l2C20
Ite spe cte cl Sir/ l),,laclarn,

Thc Unirrersitr. is ple ase ci to
Term/ Suplrlernerlrarlr Exarniniltion.
assessing stuclent leeuning process.
the r:rttirt: s}.liai:Lts ancl inr:}"rCing all

l*i ,

'i'-, i i

'3r. Jtr't I r:i i:rei].-,fi [;il ]i]il
li,{c'R Aps? A.,1TH4

Uttrv'rF:!il'l'

ErIlpolllI YoLi tl paper setler irir the io;tfucor::ing tr11C
Yot-t lvill appreciate thart (iue stion papers Are key tools i11

Question papers need to be lramecl r,erv rneticr-rlouslv coi,,erir:g
the L-ontponents ol asse-qslllc:1.t, sucl: as:i. linou,lcclge

iv. Ana15.sl5 & Eyalui,rtion
ii. Cor::pre he nsion
Y. Synthesis

Prograrnrne: BA UMC}
Pai:er Corlc: X$t},JtrdC-gOt
Sr-ritje cr: }fiET}gE ftI&$&GEMEI{T

or{wARDS}
I'Jurnber of sets ol clut: stion papers reqllired: cNE

iii. Application
rri. Creativity &, Innor.ation

i\'Ia.xit:lt-1nl lr{arks : 75
Duration ; O3:OO FIrs

AND E}'ITRI'PRE]I.{EURSHIP (EA'TCH 20 1 6

2. It is also requested ta frame the paper as per the prescribed syllabus and approved.pattern of question Paper whieh is eaclosed herewith fer ycur ready-1sgsrcnr*. It should
also be designed in such a manner so as to enable tbe students to solve the question.paper
within the given time frame. Tire rietails sr ilrr: p€iper- to b{: sLit arr: as ibllorr.s:

Note: The question paper for BAMS, M.E:L, e.Ed.. a.nd. tiRt, a.tui.. IHI), s.&cl. liD) &, Bid:IASD,
?-,roa.fdlnrnes &re onlu billnqull. Examiners are reouested to oreoare the ouestion paper both inEnqlish q.nd Hindi uersion. whereuer apolicqble o.ric cli.oryes i,rcrrrricl t@

Ierrse be clainzecl.

3. lt is lurther requested Lirat question paper must be preferablv computer tvped on A4
size sheet {to avoid any deviation} {lr ir mii\. be ii nearl-1i }r.rr:cl-.iiitt@
setter is recir-rested to check the paper beior-e ciispatciring in order to avoicl any mistake in the poir..
both in colltent (tech:rical/prol'essional rerminologicLrll ancl in the distributiori of n:arks.
+. Ia 

:". j':r1".^*ed. tirat, tire quesrion paper must be sent within O7 {sevenl days ffom the
n? thlc 

^ttat 
Ia+*a' a: ^^ ^^-I-- -^ -^^^:Lr ^ f----- rtreceipt of this offer lellet or as eariv as possible from ih@r letter 

"o 
tirotffirn";i;in settinE the paper. the same 

-may 
please be commqnlr;

by- email: icsioucgerGf;rn*il-corn bv mentionlrrg F
offer letter envelqpe in original at the earliest.
,). It i! lgquested that the question paper mav please be sent in a sealgd cover to ttre
Eo*t?llgr, of Examin CCStp Urrirr"r=itv. S
New Delhi--11O078. Postal charqes or such oihdr contingency expenses i.r"urffi

.epaIalio,r1 of thu p*per ,t av pl"**e br mrntion."dlirr.lode-d
Lgrelvith, Please ensrFe that a1l enveloos are properly *"*l"d *rrd r**offi
filled and qiqned alonglvith CANCELLED CHEQVE,

6. The question papers so prepared are confidential and it is mandatory on the part of
question paper and its conte rlts
corltact rhe undersignect. on pilrlne

?. This is issneri \virh the corlscnt anC permission of the Coutrolier of Exatniniirion oi ltre
ljr:ir:et'sit_y,

Thanl.ing ]roLl lor vour l<incl co-operation.

the exaruiner to rnaintain the con{identiality of the
d-iligently. ln cese oi &n1; clarifil-t1tion. 1:1e ase iecl i:-ec to
nlimbers ancl e-lxedl meutioneC above ,

P&S}'. HEERU J*HRI
P-?/?2?$
VASANT KUI.IJ,
H, SETHX L lCIS?O

si.lcelrll'.'
,.'ril;,*;t ;;,,.i,,,,',,,
..,."i:ri,;i;".r,+..f,$ir.i:jli,', ll.:i!',]..1,'.,.l.l1;,tj

{Nand. Kishore Yit.dav}
Section Olficer' {Secr-cc}')

xi#iffi
K&i&.'
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9pnft4enttg"l
ffpst Urqent & ?ime go*nd

Gunu Goe${o SrNcH Ixon"e,pRAs?HA UxrvpnslTy
Sacron-16C, DweRNe, lIEw DELHr- l1OOZg

{Iebsite: www.ipu.ac.in
Tel. Na. O 1 1-253Or2S5, o 1 I -2 8 0A56 B?/ Frmai* icqipueFeqsmail.. colzr

fi n.-,",i,,

[*"','t"'l

G(.lF{.1 Grlifiit #-} Sr} .i(ii-t
ll.iIiR lrPFl .r :STl-iA

all;1t,v'[ {:;l'l'Y

No.CGS ii] Ui EXAll'ffS Il CR E CY/: 0 1 9/5

Respec tecl Sir/ I\,liaCatn,

Daterl: :1/1{il?{i19

The Uuiversity is pleased to appoint ]ron a paper setter for the iorthcouri.ng End
Term/Supplementarl,' Examination. You trill appreciate that question papers are ke5. tools i1
assessir:g student learning process. Question papers need to be fiarned very meticulousl-v covering
the entire s5'11abus ald including all the components of assessment, strch as:

2. It is also requested to frame the paper as per the prescribed syliabus alrd approved.
pattern of question paper whiclr. is enclosed herewitir fcr your read,y-reference. It should
also be designed in such a manner so as to enable the students to solve the question paper
within the given time frame. The delails of the ijaper to be ser are L1s lb11orvs:

i, Iinox'1edge
iv. Atrallrsis & Evaluation

Program.rne:

Paper Cocle:

Subject:

Number

ii. Car::i:r'chrilsior:
v. S],nti-tesis

iii. Applicalicn
\ri. Creativitlr & Ir:novation

@_

BA(JMC)

tsAJflJiC-t 03

CC f'[TEI\,t pC IRARY I hi D iA :

l'r'ia;riirrurrl llrlarks : ?S

Duraiicn : C3:O0 Hrs

Ai-t OVErit!'ifr",a''i

oi..iE

@

of sels af question papers re qlii:'ci.

3. It is further reclnested thal questior:. paper mu:rt be rrreferably comnuter typed on_.r{.ot
size sheet {to avoid anv derriation] o:: it rnay be in neiiil-r'}ialtfl-ryritterl on A+ size "lrirt="pr.setter is reqr-restecl to cl:eck tl:e paper }:efrir-c dispatching in srcier to arvoid an5r 11.i",*e in the pnp*t
both in colltent (technicallprofessional tennirrologicall ani i:: 'il::r ,j;sr,;.iburion ormarks.
4'Itisrequestedthirt,thequestionpal)erfir,ust}:rq-s$uL-}ir'
receipt of this offer letter or as early as Fossible fror-rr tire recqipt of this offer letter so that
examination process wil1 be completed successluliy. tf you ar* retuct"rrt art,t ti.rd *rr., difficultv
in *utting lhe parer, the same *av ple*"* lr* "om cer {secrecv}
bv email: icsioucoefdtgmail.c$m by meqti**inq pqper @and return the
*ffer lettgr envelqpe,in.priginal at ,ttre ea],.iiect"

1. #-iEl-9$res!ed that the guest sent in a seale{ggvg*q_lhe
Controiler of E*a*irration/Section Offi"*. I
$erv .Delhi-119O78, Postal charses gr such olher contingencv expense" irr;;;; to*;G

reparation of the paper mav please be mentioned/inclucied in the honorari..* bill enclosed
hgrewith. Please ensure that all envelops are properlv sealed and remuneration bills are dul
filIed. and signed.

6. The questiofl papers so prepareti are confidential and, it is mand.atory on the part ofthe examiner to maintain the con{id.c:rtiality of the question paper 
"r,O 

it" contents
diligently. In case of any clarification, plc:rrse 1'ee1 iree to contact the unctersignerl o:: phone
numbers and e-mail mentionecl above.

7- This is issued with the consent a:rrl pemrission of the Controiler
Ur:ivelsity.

Thanking you tbr ]tour kind co-opt:ra:.ii:n.

{Nand. Kis}rore Yadav}
Settio n Oll'icer iSecr"sc"\r )Tc,

DIr. liuulrlj Joimt
D-7 1777 5 \IASAN'I' I'iLtriJ

of Exarnination of tlie

Note: Tt question paper for BALIS. yl.Ed., .i_,.Eri., A.Erl, tt,{R
prooranrmes are onltl ltltinaual. Exa'rtjners cre reottest.ed to nreaare the questian paper both in
Enqlish arld Hindi versiort. whereuer arritlic:.:.':tle attcl CitolEes ita,i.rred. tousarcls tte ti"rtstatiorurtag
please be clainrccl.

Sincere l

/1. -rrt"---";;'''
l't" -,,,''-''' js

',u'l'.j'""' ' 
r'

,&r'- ,
..1"





G{.JKT] GffiffiX}dffi $gruGffi
X ror T} RAr RA 5 TT{A 

-{.Jr* 
IVErT S XTY

$ector t S-C, Dwarka, New ilethi-1 t Sil78ri r" \.,1 {;l:i6t}i S 5}H*l't
'" - jl; :,) R'Jr i' !:lr\S Tl iA

s ilr:i1r-g |!SiTY

Ph, i{}ff,.): *I 1-353*335?

Srrbject: r\plloiutnicrtt ris Expct't for Pt'actic*l [xaminetion I Viva-Yoce.

Tirr Vicg Chancrllor. Crrrri Cc,itinii Singit lnCraprastha Universitl,'i:; pieaseC ro apiroint you as Exrminerfor the

Iliatiirlrl llssrliuatic:'iiYir.r3 \rogri lcrokin,t llrto )our e.r.pertise as per cietails gir:ett L:elr-rrv:

tr]rr {r, & Tintt
.['r*uritI]lnlt 

C,:de & C'otrrstr Titlc

c*) ,' l t r-r,

^{,}, "ll* l*i

i i] -ilii i\ iti {}t i'"',,'3i',j*i

,filq { {r't{) -* {f 3

!-sstt cs c'*''{ Dt4q'i':
i\

i
L_

Yr.:$ ilri: i*qLrrsleti rr.L kinilly spat'r Your valultrle time for conduut trl PrccticelrYiva-Voce 3s ller f.icllue mvntioned

ab*rr. 'fhr nar;el ui'rht raudic{iu*s appealii:g l'or the test will bc ;rrovided by the PrincipailDit'ector trl'the lrrslitute as

menli*ntri irb*ve. ln rrtse ;rn1. af your close iclltion is lppeering in ilter exrutinatioti or you tre noi :rLrle t{} sp*re
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